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437.& 439NOTRE DAME ST.

HOBIElY ,

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

infants White Sox, Nos. 1 to 6.
" Colored Sox. ,

Children'sWhite Sox, 1 te 6.
Colored Sox, 1 to 6.

Beys Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-Slate, Seal
Brewn, Nar>' Blue, Que>' andi Fane>', Soamless, ne'
lumps hte tes saoreels freu i5c to 35c perpair.

Girls HoeeFancy, nicely varied assortment of colors
all seailess, no lumps in the feet, 15c te 3bo par
Pair.- -

Girls White Hose, 7c up to 60c per pair.
Girls Brown Reseu, 9 up tr Zac per pair.
Girls Fancy Hose,150a to Soc p' pair,
Ladies White Hose,ia to $1 par pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hoses, 1Oc to $1 par pair.
Ladies Batbriggen Hose.
Ladies Bisak Hose.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey',

Oxford Slate,beat makes, from15c te $1.25 par pair,
Ladies fancy Rose in great variety.
Gents Haif Hose, 7c t a75C par pair,

Gents White So.
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10c teo50c.

Gents Colored and Fancy Socks.
Gents Balbriggan Hal'f-Rose.

Gents Marino Half-Hose.,
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

Underlthinlg.

Ladies' Merino Veste, Ligh neck and long sleev.es.
Ladies' mierno Vests, low neck and short eleeves.
Ladies' Merino Pants.
Beoy' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girls' Melino Vestesand Pants.
...... Men's and O. S. Men's Marino Vests and

Pants from 30c up.
N.B.-Our laabs wool Underclothing la so pack-

ed away, that we can sell from it during the entire
summer reason.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make of Cotton

Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We desire cr
customers to examine these goods carefully, an
give theux n trial, for the following reasons

FIaSTL--They ars manufactured in Canada.
SEONDLY--They posecse great merit, and deserve

attention.
TîuRnrL--We recommend them.

Smalt Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Goodts-Gloves
-Black Gloevs-Drees Gods.

MANTLE DEPABTMENT-Up-Stairs (West aide).
STYLE AND FI TWARANTED.

TAILORING DEPAR TENT-Up Stairs
(EAsT BIDE).

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloth. For
Tailoring, go to CHEÂAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
New Canterbury Cord, in seal trown, green, nsvy,

blue and clive green.,
Persien Corde, ail colore, 15e, 20c, 250, Suc, &a.
Debeges,y«ta'yand browi(ail wool), 30c to 60c.
Cashmeres all wool, lu acecks, all color, 30c up.
Hlomespun, elîvoci, 20o up.
Lustres rid Briliautinea, ail colors, 121c, 15c, 20c,

25c to 50c.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20e, 25c and SOc.
Seal Brown Lusties, all prices.
Silver Grey Challies.
Silk and Wocl Mohair, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.
Plain Blask Iron Grenadine, 20e te 40c.
Black Glace Grenadine, all prices.

Smafl Wares.

FinsNeedles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk
SpooIs, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bese Corsets, with shoulder strape and skirt
supporters. '

Corsets for Children.
Children's Bands.
Corsets, French Goods, at 50 icach.

]Domestic Goods.

English Prints from Oc te 17c par yatd,
Brown Cotton from 5c up.
White Cotton from 7T up.
An extra bargain lan30 i. T>dte Coutonfor 10c, worth

13c, per yard.
Tirlîlet Cttona good make, for 20, worth 25c.;

sold elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linnes, in ail makes, from 30c ta $2.50 par

. yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a spledid assortment,

from 7 each te $1.00 each.
Oxford Shirting trom 10 to 40c par yard; are

splendid value.
We belieei a the best Giods always i

White Shirts-e good Une for 75c ach, warrantod
full finish for evenicg dias.

A goo assorment of White Dres Shirts, from 75c
tW $2.25 each.

Our 15a White Shirt la the best value ln the trade.
Rogatta Shirts, asEorted.
Oxford Shirts, essortedi, fer $1.50 teah tue colleas

sea as sold alseubere for SUiló s'nd $2. '
Ciintz andi Àlseandra Quille, et grent>' reducadi

A g c 14 Qilîtfor fer B5a.
Gants Ties sud Scarfe. '
Ganta' Collacsanti unds.

-'Gloves.-

The hast assortment of Gîoves, aIt inde andi
mka et CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES i
lOUViN'S i

JOSEPHINES
flet Makas.

8ilk Thiread Gloeas all co'ours Oc u p.
Plaited Sit (laves aIl colours•.

Umbrellas.
Cotton, 30e np'..
Zanille. -

Aiapaca'.
Bilk. t

Ladie' andi Gents' Umbrells.
Ladies' 8ilk flofl and Ties.

A muagnifenit àsartmcnt.
GO TO C

FrT' -pSI]!!.

fl.DQMON1tELL, MP., ÀND IIS CON.'

Ina ce.mpiinA4e viititheInvitation lç( bigcpRstf-:
tuents, tlt. PJ.O'Donnl, a
recanty, il eing th e fluet siaceils rtura lest yer.1
Tise poputar genitlen as eÏiccoxded a splendid'
publia reception--the-denionst[atndn1n Lis ioncàr
exceeding in extent, unanimity, and enthusiasm,
the most sanguine anticfipatictfs-ôf-its promoters.

i Mr. O'Donneil. arrived from Waterford in-an open
wagonr.ette about half-pat'foui; adconpànied by
about balf a dozed àf his leading supporters, the
Rev. Dr. Cleary, P.P fDungarvan, and other clergy-
men went to i'ëbtbim. The day was delightful.
Vhen h -party .werewithin two milesof the town

they were met by a large procession, beaded by two
brase bands,--who carrled large green bannerets.
Marching back, the procession was relnforced by
crowde along the road, whe cheered'Mr..O Donnell
vehemently. Within a short distanceof the bridge
the horses were taken from the: wagonnette, the
enthusiastic throig having insisted upon drawing
it the remainder of the distane. The procession
than entered the town, and marched tbrougb the
principal streets amid a scne of excitement and
entbusiasm as was hardly ever witnessed ainDun-
garve, stopping in front of a substantial platform
erectedlin the Square. When hare the gathering
muet Lave numbered et least about 3,000. The
band having played sme popular airs, and several
ringing cheers having been given for Mr. O'Donnell
and the national cause, the proceedings of the day
commenced.

On the motion of Captain Gibbons, seconded by
Mr. Flynn, the chair was taken by the

Rev. Dr. CLInY, P.P., Dungarvan.

On the platform, in addition to several leading
eluctors of the town, were-Rev. Dr. .Flynn, C.C.;
Captain Gibbons, Mr. Authony, Mr. P. Flood, Chair.
man Town Commissioners; M. Flynn, Ho. Secre-
tary Reception Committee, &c.

'[he Chairman, in opening the proceedings, said
they wished t be heard in Cork, Dublin, Belfast,
Limerick, sud all over Ireland (cheers). Tho voice
of Dungarvan should ba heard in the House of
Commouns (cheers). Now, he would ask thiem te
give a cheer for O'Donnell (cheers). He should
first esprees te them his extreme deliglt at the
multitudes with which they had come to honour
their representative, and the enthusiasm with
which they ad haiIed hlme, and the peaceful turn
out they had shown in. thuir strength (cheers).
They had gatherai together in crowdes to-day so
numerous that their anticipations were al dissipat-
ed, and Dungarvan stood before the world united
(cheers). He was thankful to thema for it as their
parilh priest. Mr. O'Donnell, their representative,
was emphatically the elected of the people (cheers).i
And they showed to the world to-day that they
were net ashamed of the choice they made twelve
menthe ago, and that the trust they reposed In him
they renewed, and sent him back te London strongerj
tban ever, and declared their strength and unity
(cheers). [A voice-I wish we had 105 O'Donnell's.]j
In the vaut multitude before him, he saw Dungar.
van strong, firm, determined, and united in their1
pledge te the man whom ibey first elected (cheerB). :
At all events let it be nown that the town and 1
pariah of Dungarvan within the precincts of the '
borough and within the bridge was one and unani-1
mous. If ihore were a few amongst then that hadi
gone with the landlords and the agents at the lestc
election, ha hoped they would see the error of their
way, that their heirts wouidturn Le what was right,i
and tbat they would yet help te give Dungarvan1
more unity and strength (cheers). In bonoringi
their representative to-day by that vast gatbering,1
so peaceful and orderly, they declared to him how
deligbted they were with his visit to the town, andi
renewed to him the confidence and the trust they'
reposed lu him, and gave expression to the unity
which existad between priests and people (cheers).i
And, furthermore, la gathering to.day in theirs
strungth they offered anew their protest against1
corruption jcheers). Mr. O'Donnell vas not electedi
to take Lis pince in Parliaent by the intimidation1
of landlorde and their agents and biliffs-Le was1
not elected by the aid of the accursied gold of the
Saxon-hue was lected emphatically by the voiceE
of the people.-he was the people's man and they
Lad him (cheers). They gave this magnificentaud
enthlusiastic'welcome to Mr. O'Douneli, because hea
was vilified sud abused (cheers). Was net Daniel1
O'Con'nell insulted in the Houseof Commaons? And
vas not Mr. Gladstoneand the Marquis Of Hartin. 1
ton likewise upon a recent occasion. The; Lthat
returned Mr. O'Donnell et the latt election vouldi
every man vote for him again, and e addition they1
would have otber men coming over and joining1
their side, and they would return him with doubil
and triple the majority. It fired bis soul ilto a1
flame when he reflected upon e matter similar1
to that which occurred last week in that town,
when agencies of the Piess of elsuwhere were ener-1
Ing into liasons seeking for bribes, trying to liveJ
upon corrupt gold, sought te represent Dungarvan1
as a carrion upon which any vulture might preyt
Dungarvan was alive to the principles of liberty,i
and would not suffer itsaelf te bu fed upon as dead
carrion-by a vlture (cheers). Mr. O'Dornnell was
elected upon three distinct principles whlichwere
embraced clearly and definitely in their programme1
at the last election, and those principles he Lad vin-i
dicated, They would try titleas vith. Mr, Dillon1
Webb, or any other person whom the eenj mikht1
send over, sud would triumphantly return Mr.i
O'Donnell (Cheer). He would net b Infavor of
depîiving any honest and patriotic representativeof1
Lia discretion when important questions arose, and
he should say that with reference to Mr. O'Donnell.1
They di inot send Ain their cepresenttives te h
tongue.tied deputies and tise>' shsoutld havi s judg-
ment cf their avn, sud lis>' shouldi usel itaceever
an apportunity' arose. The r. Cbaàiman; etter
sema further ebservatieus expressing confidence ina
1fr, O'Donnell, concludead b>' calling fer s citer
fer hlum, to whichs request tise cowd replied b>'
cheeriig for sueel mincutos,.

Mr. O'Donnell, M.P., vwas ,recaeived with Ioudi
cheering on hie comilng forward. Ha saidi:-Rev-
erendi Doator Clear>' sud feliow countrymen. I
thhlnk thati after witnessing thie Àsplendid spectacle
cf thealst tvo heurs, e spectacle which speakse
rolumnes of the strong-and .ercest paetiîoim cf
thoeeutb cf Ireland I thinkt that Iwill not be dia-
carging my-duty' better as member fôt Duingaran
tisan b>' aking ail here present, citizens cf Dungar-
van, and visitera frein tisa ceuntr>' around, Le jeta
tits me la calliiag ouitfoc tbree ceers for thteold
borough (loud alitera), I need net se>' tisaI I my-
self amn mcet deeply' anoved and touched b>' ibis
ver>' kind reception I knov ver>' well that worde
vould ftilto Lgive expression to tise deep seso of
my obligation te yen for this reneved expression cf
your cenfideuce (citera).3 Bnit Iknow eîd I think
that yen freom your experience wiil belaeve me, tisatI
I have been lrue to.the promise twhih I. matie toe
yen on Lb. bustings cf advocatinglnthe Houseof
Gommons ne Intereste-bût tho Interasi u ofa "eand

expected froi him.to fidjhim bearing h1sgenerousj
'testliony ttheirankness an thorogh eeand
honesty with whlch Lgat.dn iny pledge où bebali
ofunity of action as.wei i'nergeticactionl (cheers)

J kncw that. I. speak ne '0" lu y n namo, but
l ihé e of.gallDmt5Ch efé veSt Parme 1
.1'ýbèriM r. Eigg4, M.. ovi, anl ie:the ihri

I imbrs wWhve YPIcte mrQor lese insupporte!
ihe policy f energetto àctin cheers.) Iispeàk'in
their namesas Mweas my own nme, and I declare
that' li is oui flied reolution,.in spite of aIl opposi-
tion, te maintaîn unit'y et the smam time that we
supportenegy (cheers)..

- & Voice-A cheeafor abstritfion' (cheers) . ,
Mr. O'Donnell-LMen of Dungarvanif ail the

Homè Rule 'inember.of Parliaeent who have not
*don. their duty this year (criés of" W W il rettle
tbem at the next electionl")-f ail the Home Rule
members wbo have notbeen present this year when
their votes would carrý >nore Irish mensures-if ail
the Home Rle membersof Parliament who have
have not acted np té the spirit of the National Con-
ference, were to pass a unanimous vote expelling us.
from' the Home Rule party we would stick ta the
Honie Baie party still (cheers). The men of action
in th Irish Parliamentary party have learned from
the 4past a lesson, a lesson of not always laying
foundations, a lesson of not always of building up
anew, a lesson not ci always setting up leader
againet leader, a lesson not of al ways .arraigning
party against party (cheers). The Hoem Enle party
requires reform, but the Home Rule party must ha
savéd from destruction. You and al Ireland are
the witnesses oithe eearnest enthusiasm, and ring-
log cheers, and patriotia professions which the Home
Bule Party, with hardly an exception, made at the
National Conference. They wereto be united, they
were ta bu energetic, they were ta fear no fe where
Irelid was concerned, they were te biench from
no opposition. People of DOngarvan, the Boroughl
Franchise Bill would have passed its second read.
I ng if the Home Rule members had kept the pledge
they Rave at he last election (cheers),

A Voice-A gruan for them (groaus).
Mr. O'Donnell pointed ont the adrvantages Leb

Franchise Bill would confer on a community like
that, and reminded the meeting that were it not
for the absence of twenty-icve Home Rule mem-
bers the reform they sought would ha accomplish-
ed -

A Voice-They included M'Oarthy Downing
(groans).

Mr. O'Donnell continuing said he believed there
was net an Irish measura of aven secondary im-
portance at whlch h was not present since ho was
returned by them, and he would continue te do bis
individual best. In consequence of having ta meet
hls constituants haewould be unable te vote on the
motion with reference ta the National teachers, but
ho could make this promise te the teschers that if
the Goverament did not do justice te the teachere
some members eof Parliament might think it their
duty t raise the question when the British Educa.
tion vote came on (cheers) Besides requiring cou.
stant attendance in the house on aIl Irish questions
they required as nearly as possible constant attend-
ance in the house on ail Imperial questions; be-
cause the experience of the past had proved to them
that if they endeavoured te ventilate Irish ques-
tions the Government benches would remain re.
markably empty, and that the Cabinet would re.
main remarkably indifferent, that they would allow
the Irish members te express their grierances, and
that the Chancellor et the- Exchequer, or that ex
callent young conncisseur in horse flesh whom thty
had sent over te govern Ireland (laughter) would
say that th e had their statement under considera-
tion, but unfortunately they would not be able te
do any more at present. Well, he and bis friends
thought. that it was time to taLe their Imperial
questions into conideration. Thirdly, there was a
special class of Imperial questions in which they
were bound te take an interest as Irishmen, as
lovers of justice between masn and man. Thoe
questions are of the close which are supplied by the
grievances of this injued race and population over
whom England rules and over whom she too often
rules sith a rod of iton as strong and as bard as the
rod of iron with which the Czar rules over the Pales
in Poland (cheers). He fit that he was ouly dit-
charging his duty as a liberal and national repre.
tentative when Le took such liberal and national
views, If net of the whole world, at all avents with.
in the extent of the British Empire. He was happy
te say that the result of increased attention of thu
Home Rule Party t the Imperial questions was that
ie Lad been commissioced te lay before the Home
Rule Party a petition-not one petition but several
petitions from the unfortunate, overtaxed, and un-
represented nud,oppreassedpeople of India, asking
the Home Rule Party to help them in redressiug
their grievances (cheers). If they possessed a Na-
tional Legislature; if they possessed a Home Rule
Constitution, it would b. their duty and their pride
te interfere on bebalf of the sufieriug community,
their fellow-subjects. One of the reasons wich
governed the Legilature against granting Home

itule te Ireland was that-they thought if they
granted that te the Irish people, they would be
continually putting in thuit words about, the gov.
ernment of India and the goverument of South
Africa, and they thought itbetter to letthe Irish pe .
ple as they were,.because they never interfered with
either South Africa o any where elsae. They Wuld
take that argument out of th' mouth of Govera.
ment by interfeing just as much in Imperial ques-
tions as if they Lad got a Home Rule Constitu.
tion (hear, hear). He hoped the Government
would taike the lesson te heart, and when they
fuund that nothing would stop -them la the Im-
periai Parliament,-. when they came torecognise
the expedience, as Well as the justice, cf allow-
Ing them a Parliàmont of their own (cheeors). The
«enerai ouiline of the programme whicha le present-
ed te themn et tie lest etection vas lhe eue vwhih
lie endeavored te carry eut since. Wlthin that
programme there vaere ceutùa special and perticular
articles which muet.be meintained wlth ten-fold en-
ergy,vhi Bhanldi beoinsisted Uponvili toni-feldforce
It should ha forced upon the lInperlal Goveremeht
et ail Lazsardeet ait riske, bren thoungh, as Le said
la Giasgow, the. Goerrment bendies vers- filled,
snd aven thdugli the Gavernment Prees shrieked
itself int fury>. -Tisese questions vers in îLe first
instance the right cf Irish tenantry to secure the
tenura cf, ther holdings, and that wich vas b>'
right thair .property'. Even tisegreat questien' of
aducation vas 'in i-usny cases inferior to the ail-
importarit saicrèdnese of tenanit *right, for untilt
the>' lied aecurity cf tenuro they' could not sot lna
defence cf an>' of. their other interests. At 'the
same tiiné lie believed Liat the, people qf Ireiand.
could net .becomse educatedi b>' the present system
la colleges sud institutions which wer' opposed
te tisa Catholic faltth." The Legislature, även wheon
vilinug, voile net' ibis to' 'deai vith the riltifàri-
eue interaste'ooinmitted te ils chsrgè; Thiey 'hald!
thhet they mnuet lhae tan Irish Facrleament to" deal
vith Irish "affaira (appienso); thé7 y ouldhafe
Irish memie!'s kdprtenting Idlah'conaàtltnonts, and
an Irishi Parlisment respen'sibele' "Irli pub lic
öplnion aionè" ,That às; 'tic prégïaxiiùne df' Ire
laâd (<àýlaûée): That brought th&ii" baok"to tie
quésticn moat àdcésarto te b. ettled in confe'rin-
lst' vlttl teYwIshes of :the Iriàh t ieoplè.' 'Ho

(cheers), audito fiear-no, opposition so.,ong as Iie-J
land l'atmy'back'.' Ad Irsy withonfdene tht
Ireland le at my backl, and thait Dtgirvan beats.
wih tbüélh-eårtföfèleandacer). I would add
thieesson to theJimpressirJeson 'potreyed lithe
speeh m. ygr renerated and patriptie pastor. Not
onij dos' this eenéting 'sýeiak cmphaticsily o(f the
unity and patriotlim of Dungarvan, bût- i- conveys
a broad etrong and clear meanlng that the people
of Ireland are in favour of unity and energetia
action in Parliamen t. Dr. Cleary has speken of the
issues tat vere before the National Conference at
the beginning of this jear, and it was ouly wbat I

coùld tei n Sthat even a fali bàod rë'rse-
tation lôuId 'not gaiti .lis boditf ie psàpla.
They, mniistàv memberé of Prliùait: able oj
do ore,'m-1Wiing to do more 'fhs diesàhaig their
duties fairly te their constituenté;- Tisey niust hiae
members of Parliament who would recognize the
right of the people te therostoration of the national
legisature to root the peoplel ithe soi ; that thsse
are questions which ean ouly be gained by
bard labour, by iron courage, and by stern will

J. H. SEMPILE
IMPORTER A.I!D WHOLESALE'GBOCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

IN FORMATION WANTED-Of Mary Moran, wile ot
John Lue, daughter of John and Mary Moran, of water-

ford, Ireland, who eft Montreal about ten yars ago; vhen
lest huard cf, tuas in New arCityi Information cfR br
wil!I be receîved b>' GEORGE MORAN, 130 MURtRAY
STREET, Montreal. 42-2

T HE DRAWING for the Picture of Pope ilus the th, on
view la Sadflir's MWodowv, iiltake place in UtheI-i

frt beIrishaMutual Building Society, No. 223 MceILI.
STREET, on

TU'ESDAY NEXT1 the 4th JUNE.
DANIEL MULLIN.

PILCRIMACE
-TO -

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
under the direction f tie

Fathers Oblates of Mary Immaculate.
(FOR LADIES ONLY.)

-)(-
The elegent steamer "CANADA," of the Richelieu Lina,

wil luave Montreal on Monday next, June 3rd,
at FOUR P. M., and returning Tuesday evening, wii be in
Montreal cariy WEDNESDAY MORNIN«, tius giving
the pilgrims nearly the whole day in St. Anne and Quebec.

Tickets for rovn tp, 2.l0c. First-class meals to be iad
on board, et 25c. each ncai. .

Tickets can be had and state-roorns secured nt Messrs.
Sadlier& Co., or fromthe Oblate Fathera, St-Peturs Church,
Visitation sircet. 42.1

TitCEREGULAR MONTHLY
MEETING OF THIS COR-
PORATION willi be held in
theSt.Patrick'sSociety'salil,

rW ST. ALEXANDER AND
CRAIG STREETS,

1> On Monday Eveniùg
next, 3rd June.

Wm.J. WALSR,
'R«.. c-.-

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.
An emergent meeting of the above

Organinatin will be held :ln their Hall,
next FRIDAY EVgNING, set Mày at
BIGET o'alock, Sharp.

B>' arder,
JAMES McELROY; Ja.

42-1 Secretary K. S. P.

IRISa CATBHOLrn UNIONr
The Regiar Mothiy, Meeting cf Branch No.

lx,. I. C Ul.. wii bu h nid le theli- Hail, COI,,
BORNE SiREET, on MCNDAY, 2nd .Tune,18Is$t EIGHT cleck sharp. Every member
isýpsrtlIriyrcq0àstcd ta atànd as business
cfImporece'ta the Bran whli te trnansscted.

Tl. J. PIGEON, Sec.

JOHN D. PURUELL M., BC.L.
AD OCATESI

.164 St JAMES STRE ET,
Opposite the Canadian Àank of Commerce, Montreel.

May 2i, '7S-1y; SPrmanently cured. No Medicines. Thou-'
sand. have. been cured by following -aIIL.L. trcions, 'Enclose ',&0 cents 't n. .

BERRY, DansvliN. Y...ents..

Pw.ntzNcE OF.QuaBEc, CIRCUIT COURT,
District af Mentrea. Montteà.

ous l e,aintifr; vs.nJohn PY' rm-ü, Defandait.
OnSaturdy,,the eight'day of .une -next, (185f'a( tantof

the .clock lenthe forenoon,,atthe 4omieiled ofthe:said Dec
fendant, in tihe City cf Mantrtat, tylîl bcsoi1d "'9au "'àrEt
cf justice," Athe odsanad " hatteis of id Deendant,
seized in this cause, consisting of household furniture.
Ternis cash.

LOUIS EOUEAssA,
B.ne. .IMontreal, Slth May', 1878. 421'

43Yk 459NOlTRE DAKE STREET,

ZAECY ImY 0OODB.

A. A. MURPHY,
PBOPBIETOR.

[Eetablished 1819.]

Ta.

OPFZLEGANTLY BOUTND

Capplausej.rMenwho would do weotas members of

net those burning' questIonsAto deal with, fait and
easy kid.gloved, jog-trot, respectable members of

eocitt*bld ot 'ois iièrere n eééïài&ear,
hear). Ta> could have nopeace, tbey could net
act with the band f relute.a'men they requird. te
fight thef r battios lbi Parliamun t. 'onR <dlflaiy c.ý
casions 1tfSightnôtlmtteirmuch te people whether
or not.those members may prefer to go te Punches-
town irnste'ad'of àttiidiâg to their duties fi Pa;lia.
mnt, or permit themeelves the luxur' of a box et
the opera instead of staving up t three or four
o'clock engaged in what va called anJÇobstruc.
tive" battle. If they were to gain Catholic educa-
tion from a non.Catholic nation, if they vere to
gain nationgoyernment from an Imperial despot-
aim,'they muet be representéd by arduouseneigetic
men who would be iegardless of Insult while work-
lng.for:th.ir countryt(loud applause). - If the coufn.
try was to be delivered it muet be done by mem-
bers of Parliamentconsiderably above theaverageof
those in Fi'aace or other àountriés and the people
should take the advantage of the intervals between
the general elections to put a botter, stronger, and
more resolute clases of repreîentatives ita Parlia-
ment. It was not his duty nor his Inclination to
mention names, but they all knew as well as he did
that no small portion of the representation of the
Irish people in Parliament was very far from being
a fair middling represenfation (hear, hear). It was
the duty of the constituencies if they meant te stand
by the men who were fighting their battles in earnest
to see that thenext general election found Ireland
represented by atronger and sterner mon than et
present. At the last general election they had to
put up with many a makeshift and many a deathbed-
repentance, but itnow was the duty of the constitu-
encies, the duty of the Home Bule[League and of
their gallaut Ieader, Mr. Isa Butt, te do aillin
their power to have Ireland properly reptesented
at the not election (iear, heai). All he could say
was, that if dis party came forward u ith unity and
with earnestness, he ard those who acted with himz
would be proud to hold the very humblest rank in
that batalion provided that batalion bad for its
watchword, "Forward for Ireland, in the- name of
Ireland." The Home Bute party should aise have
for their motte with that, the worda of the Martyrs,
"God Save ieland" (loud applause).

On the motion of the Rev. P. F. Flynn, C.C., a
vote of confidence in Mr. O'Donnell was passed
unanimously. and the proceedings terminated.

Epps's CoCoA.-GRATEUL AND CoFoRTING.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion sud nutrition,
aud by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many hevy doctore' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
stroigenough te resist every tendency te disease.
Hundrede of subtle maladies are fioatiog around ns
ready te attack wherever there la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shat by keeplug onrselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."--CiL Service Gazette. Sold, only'
in Packets labelled-"JAxEC Eprs A Co., Homcopa-
thic Chemists,.London, Eng.

BIRTH.
MCORRY.- On the 2th inst., at.s .CatheAramlstreet, thb

wife ofP. Mccrory, of a daugliter.

Post Office Box 1648.

Catholic Publishers,
275 Nora Daa STREET,

MONTREAL.
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FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy paper
covers. 12 vole. in box. Par heu -.. .. o

FATHER JEROME'S -LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols ln box, per box.... 1.60

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy glt, cloth covera. 12 vols. in
box,perbox..................•.....-.... 1.32

LITTLE CATHOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fancy cloth gilt covers. 12 vols. l
box, per box.... -..,... ............ .32

CATHOLIC POCKET LIBIARY, 32 me.
Fancy loth gilt covers. 13 vole.nla box,
per box.............................1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBBARY, in fout
series; 12 vols.in each series. 18 mo. Fancy
paper covers, par seres of 12 rets........70

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, ln o
series, 12 vols. in each series. 18mo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers. Per series of 12 vol.... 2.c4

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY24 m Fana>
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vols.ln box, pe box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mie.
Fancy gilt, cloth comers. 12 vole. in box,
par box............................. 2.00

PABOCHIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRABY, square 24 mo., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vole.ta box, par box.2...........240

'HIE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, con.
taining "Miner's Daughtar," "One Hun.
dred Tales, etc., 18 mu., fancy gilt cloth
çovers, 5 vols. k box, par box ..... .

THE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIBRABT
containingI" Besy Conwy," "Elinor Pres-
ton," etc 16 mo fancy gilt cloth covere, 5
vols.in lor, per' box..................1.87

SADLIER'S FIRESIDE LIBR ARY, contain-
ing "Orphan of Moescow," "The Poor
Scholar," etc, 18 mo., fancy cloth covers, :0
vols. in box, par box.......... ......... 4.00

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, 'contaiing
" Soeur Eugenie," "GIld eut Fatler," etc.
18 me., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4 rotl. in
box, par box.,............ ............ ,2.10

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LIBRARY, contain-
ing " Lives et fLe Saints," Illustraed18
me, fana>' «lit aloth corers, 12 voislea box,
par box3.20

LORENZO LIBRARY, containing "Lorenzo,"
I Tales of the Augels," etc., 24 mo. Fancy
aloth ocers,5 vols. le box, per box......1.87

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing "Alfonso,"
" The Knout," etc., 12 mo. fancy cloth covers
5 vole. in box, par box.................. 3.0

THE IRISH LIBRARY, containing -Irish
Wit and Humor," "Irish Soldiers in every
Land," 12 mon.,'fancy gilt cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, per box................. 40

CANON SORHMIDTS TALES; 18 me, fancy
gilt back and sides, vols. in box, per box 2 00

CONSCIENCE LIBRABY TALES, 12 me.,
fancy cloth, gilt back and sides, 12 vols. la
box, per box.......................7.20

FATHER FABERS LIBRARY, containing
"Ali for Jeans," "s Foot of the Cross," etc.,
12 mo., fancy cloth, 9 vols. in box, per box 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing "Lean-
dro," " Simon Peter," etc., 12 mo., fancy
cloth covets, 5 vols. la box, per box......4.50

IR13H HISTORIOAL LIBRARY, containing
" Iriah Rebellion of '98,' etc ,12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 4vols.la box,pet box........40

CALISTA LIBRARY, containing "Calista,"
" Catholic Legends," etc., 12 me., fa«cy gilt
cloth covers, 10 vols. la box, par box...... 5.00

CARLETON'S LIBRAR V, containing ilThe
Black Projlet,""Valentine McClutchy,"etc.
12 mo.,fancy, gilt cloth cors, 9 vols. in
box, par box................... .... 6.00

GERALD GRIFFIN'S LIBRARYcontalnlng
' The Collegians," "Life of Griffi, etc.,.12
mo, fancy l claticovors, 10 br,
par box-i............-.... -...... .... 7.

FABIOLA LIBRA"T, centling"Ilabiela,"
" Life of St. ElizabethI etc12 mo., fancy
«lIt coth covers, 6 voie. ln bo, par box... 4.00

ST. ALOYSIUS-LIBEARYcontatniegSiLife
of St. Aloy'iu," I St. Teresa,' etc., 12 mo,
fancy gilt cloth covers 12 vals..In box, per
box .................. ........ ...... 10.80

MAGUIRE'S- LIBRARY, containig "lIrish
in Americas, etc., 12-mo,fancy gilt cloth
cavers, 3 vols. in boxper bo.... . 00

LADY FULLERTON'S:LIBRARY, contain-
iug "MrsN.Gals Nioce," "ASienm LUe,"
oe'.ve1 fana>' «Uit alaot cover, 3 vola.
ln box, perbox.2.....250

YOUNG CATHOLIW'S LIBRA7Y;In' series,
vl6 relsifneich séiet l18 tmofancy giltaloth

cevpi, ce&asc era,- 1.'r.1covers, per seriesý,of- 6 Vols ..

*DINl MÂNNING'S LIBRÂRY, c-on-
tàlnin " Glorles'hf tis Skred Haf >'Si

"anilts Cohsèlenecée,"tc.2 I "oa.,,Cloth
covers, à vola. la box, par box.. .. ... . - 34

LOYER'S jLIBBRa, con1tinlng." Handy
Aîly, Rn',ory .&ore," etC., .2.m fa

«11h aleti oovrs, roias.lbe o er . .

BANIMS. LIBRARYcolntaining.Ths ep
0O'lDay," , esher ,O'Oonnell'' etc., 12-moe. 67
-fanclati 0 cevîrs,-iO-veis. l.e, rtZ 41 6
Ânye Lb b bke c ara

atéo PItiros SroIt& ,s ir nae upisui
-I ors promptt

275 NOTRE DAME STREET

Men5U
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ROMAN CATHOLIC C6LLEGES, SEPARATE

SCHI Of ON"VENT, SUNDÂY SCHOOL
CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO-

- LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the folloivlng List of Bocks at
the lowest net prices, which We have made ex.
prely for the Premium Season of 1878.

Addrese all orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,


